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Name any one couatry borderingRwanda in the north. (I mark)

4.

E

6.

7.

a" State any two reasons why politicr, O u. (2 marks)

b' Give any two examples of political parties which -ur* ror*Jro-**anda. (2 marks)

0. a" \Mhen was IINformed? (l mar$

b. \Mrite LINO in full. (t mark)

c" Name any one organ of the UN. (l **_)
Mention any two causes of disharmorrp ge *u$

Give any two exampb;;";;;;;(z **;j

State one reason why we should. Ue frienaly ,o f"or+.;;;m (t mark)

Name any two coroniar rnasters orn**aa["riJ
:_ __
Name 

"r,y 
t*o "g."*;;;"";; A *;;.i

Define the following.
a. Longitudes

(2 marks)

b. Agro forestry

Name any two minerals fnlnlainn*"oa". (2 marks)

llvp.lF,.$RFusox@



l I. state two economic aqtivities caryed out on Lake Kivu, JZ marls)

12" a.lVrite EAC in fi:il. (l mark)

b" rfirhat is the economic importance of EAC to a country uke Rwanda? (1 mark)

13. a. \Mho was the first disciple of Jesus? (l mark)

b" was given the Ten Commandments onmountain . (2 marks)
c" Name the sea that was crossed by the Israelites on their way from Egrypt to the Promised
Land.

14. a. Name any four European countries that had colonies in Africa. (4 marks)

b. is the current president of USA. (1 mark)
I5" The secretary general of IJNO is? (l mark)

16" State any two qualities of a good worker. (2 marks)

77. Mention the country where the Berrin conference was held.. (l mark)

18. a. Vllhat is a constitution? (l mark)

b" IVame two orgrans bf the grovenunent. (2 marks)

19. a" State two duties of IGG. (2 marks)

b. Write IGG in futl" (l mark)

20. Mention two economic importances of the important places in Rwanda. (2 marks)

2L. Mention any two roles played by missionaries in Africa. (2 marks)

22. a" Why is a volcanic eruption dangerous? (l mark)

b. Name any one volcanic mountaih in Rwanda. (l mark)

c; The depression found on top of a volcanic mountain is called? (l mark)

--L,

29. Name any three sources of wealth in Rwand,a. (3 marks)

oql [,IIUDilElREvls,lot{ of lasTP^PERS }oBP&MARY sll( P:ige 68 of llX I 
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q. vrq.c; rwu lrrlrortance or agrncuture to thepeople of Rwanda. (! marks)

b. Identify two disadv*r"n",

4C- a. State the reason*O, O**

b" outline a'y two causes of road u""iirffi

c" Identify any three causes orrn 
",

d.:.St:||1vo consequences of the rrnn r,

27.

26. a. Give two examples of other n"r,o

was the lirstpresident of Rwanda.Grve fwo reasons wtry nwanaa wur,rud independence. (2 marks)

b.
a"

il""*.r*" (2 marks)

(l mark)

28.- ;

).

State any two ways how the g
(2 marks)

b. Ouflinc any two assets of Rwanda. (2 marks)

c. State any two problems f*irg;ilI; (2 marks)

d. Identify any two .Or*run.

a. Name two examples of 
"r marks)

b. State two advantages rf

Name two uses of apost 
"ffi";" aiEJ

a. Give the national motto 
"f 

R*;;;;]Gk)
b" Name any two political 

" (?marks)

rruDrrr FEyr$ror or nr;rfi-iffr ffi
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3,2.

b" State two lowest politicai administrative levels in y6ur district. (2 marks)

Name two headquarters (holy towns) for the following religions. (2 marks)

b. Muslims

33' a. In the year 20I l, a country called Sud.an was separated into two different countries. Name
those countries. (2 marks)

b" \Mhich is the largest country inAfrica? (l mark)

34. Match the following weather instruments with their uses. (5 marks)

fnstmrnent

Barometer

Rain gauge

Sunshine recorder

Windvane

Hygrometer

Impoltance

Measures amount of sulshine

Measures relative humidity

Measures air pressure

Meastrres the amount of rainfall

Shows the direction of wind

35. Study the map or Rwanda below and answer the questions that follow

a" Which river forms a natural boundary between Rwanda and country marked Z?

b" Wrichprovince of Rwanda shares it's boarder with countrymarke

l mark)

dx?

I mark)

c" \nl]rich letter represents a cor:ntry on the above map that is not a member of East African

Cor-nmunity? (1 mark)

d" Vlhich gas is got fromptrysic-al fga!r;1e marJ<ed K? (l mark)

&*ffi
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